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HONOR ROLL AND WIN-
NERS OF AWAIHggOR
last month uiMul

Firrt Grade:
lliam.-* Edith Peel, Eliza Hoard, Rachel
Moore, Charles Manning, Albert Let-
lie Ckerk, Susie Teel, Geneva Jeu-
k*t.t>, Alton Bennett, Charles Fleming,

\u25a0 Carl Wynne, David Stalls, Susie Mae
i* barnhill. .

ti?Lillian Ruth liobers©»^/Huxel
tiuwir, Earl Harris, Louis Harrison,
James Williams, Marvin Coburn, Hub-
ert Henry Cowen, Mildred Gurgaiid;,
Gecrge Harrison, Jr., Ralph Nebon,
Hubert Cooke.

C?Charles Manning, Earl Harris,
Lillian Rutti lioberson, Eliza Hoaru,
Sume Teel, Mury Clyde Williams, Sai \u25a0
ail Cooke, Euitn l'eel, Kalph Nelson,
Uoiltva Jenkins, Albert Leslie* Clark,

Havel Brown, Charles Fleming George
Harrison, Jiv, Kobert Henry Co wen,
lieulali Smith.

Second Grade: A?Mary Alice I>un
riing, Elsie Andrews, i'auline Italian),

iVii&noliu Baker, Nellie Cherry, John
nie Edmondson, Elsie Gurganus, Ru:>;.
Guiganas, Josephine Harrison, Bella
Harrison, Lina .Mizelle, Malcolm Simp-

son, Buck Saunders, Herbert Cowen,
Albeit Cook, Dillon Cobb, Hubert Brit
ton, Annie Mae Gurganus, Curiam!
Bennett, Helen l'ugh, Grace Page, Ol-
Ue Marie lioberson, Worley Wilson,
Melvin Wynne, Edward Graves.

B?Viciorfir*Weavel, Ruby Ward,
Fannie Kay.

C?Grace l'uge Mary Ali<e Dunning

Elsie Andrews, Malcuhn Simpson, Ol-
liu Mane lioberson, I'auline Ballard
Josephine Harrison, Nellie Cherry,
Huby Ward, Fannie Kay, Worley Wil-
son, Edward Graves, Melville Wynne
Anna Beth liogerson, Elsie Gurganus

' Third Grade: A?Margaret Roger-

» son, Lucy Hardison, Mary Carstar-
phen, Clyde Cowen, Paul Simpson
Homer Barnhill, Elbert Moore, Euwir
Peel, Claud Clark, Carlton Piverman
\Villiam James, Murphy Celtrain.

B?Dora Mae Stalls, Julia Ward
Gladys Gurganus, Lillian Coltcuin, A
J. Manning, Jr., Alton Daniel, Jaspei

Moore, William lioebuck.

C ?Myrtle Glynn, ' Grace ' Whitley

Gurgunus, Maf'y Carstarphen
Bn Stalls, Catherine llardison, Julit

Hjl, Homer Iturnhill, Edwin Cox
Coltrain, A. J. Manning, Jr.

Jr., Carltoi

\u25a0^^^^\u25a0ncrlin,
Jasper

Wynne
Chuxmm

Hoyt, William Gurganus, l)ru

H lah Coltrain.*
f Marion Cobb, Daisy Whitley, Rutl

leel, Annie Mac Gurganus, Kay bun

k Joyner, Nellie Teel, James Harris, \ i
ginia Harrison, George llattun Cur

gunus, Kobert Brown, Leslie Teel.

C?liuth l'eel, Pattie Wynne,

lie Teel, Fruncps Williams, Drutal
Coltrain, William Gurganus, Annii
Mac Williams, Virginiu Harrison, Da

rell Price, Brown, Eugenu

Fifth James, Kd

rice White.

Li?Sophia !£.nl\ Thomas Cruwfon

"Jes tup Hat.'son, John )sadswort!i
t. -M ? , n Courtney, Mo.li -Lr.! Jei

kin-, Carmeda Jones, Soph a 1 ittl»

iVattic- Lou I. ror on, Dorotliy I lim.v.

er, Mella W/nne Asa Cruwfc.i I, Je;-

sup liar 11> Thomas Crawf ».?>),

win Manning, Jfeniy Manning, Wh<jel

er Ward. -T)

Sixth Grade: A?Trulah W. Pug*

Evelyn Harrison, Cecil Taylor, Mar

k ij. Andrews, James H. Ward, Pai

Godwin.
B?Lucille Hassell, Martha Legget

Mary Harrison, Margaret Joyner, Al

ma Micelle, Ira Harrison, Ell Bam

hillkßruce Whitley, Charles Reele, Ai

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO |
OWNERS OF PROPERTY
The application blanks sent you

some weeks ago must be signed and
returned promptly. Remember this will
relieve the towp for another year of
the State Sanitary laws. It does not
mean that you will have to put in sew-
er and water immediateyl, but simply
puts it off for your convenience. Un-
less the application is signed and re-

turned to M. S. Moore, Superintendent
promptly, you will be placed under
the state sanitary laws which will be
considerable expense. Remember this
is a matter of much importance.

Two or three years ago the state
legislature passed a law requiring
every person to build upon his lot in
connection with each house what is
known as a sanitary privy. Due to
the fact that this town was putting

in a water plant the law was nut al-
lowed to operate for it was contem-
plated that we would soon have run-

ning water and not need the sanitary
privies. It took much longer than
was at first thought necessary to put
in the water plant and the state au-

thorities have time and again extend-
ed the time for the town of WiUiam-
ston. They realize that it will take
time for the town to connect with the
water lines. They have agreed that
if these applications for connections
are filed within a certain time they
will extend the time another year for
WiUiamston. If thia is not done the
town of under iltc

state sanitury laws and each property
will have to have running water at

once or build a sanitary privy. It
will be impossible for each property

owner to get running water put ir.
at once and the privies as required
by the state laws would incur a big

cost to the property owners. Sign

your application and send it in at
once to M. S. Moore, Supt.

M. S. MOO 11E

thur llritton.
C?Mary M. Andrews, Paul God-

win, John G. Sykes, Evelyn Harrison,
James H. Ward, Jr., Francis Barnes,
Carl Garrett, Martha Leggett, Trulah
W. Page, Charles Peel, Norman Ward
Bruce Whitley, Connie lioberson, Al-
ma Mizelle.

Seventh Grade: A?Benjamin Court
ney, Fred Taylor, Margaret Manning,

Laura Orleans.
B?-Frances Hoyt, Mildred Waters.

C?John Booker, Benjamin Court-
ney, Bill Harrison, Biseoe Rogers, Jos

> sie Manning, Pattie Edmondson, Nina
Jones,- Fiances Hoyt, Ruth Manning,
Margaret Manning, Laura Orleans.

Eighth Grade: A?Bryant Carstar
phen, Frederick Hoyt, Velma Harri-
son, Carrie I,ee Peele.

B?William Hodges, Carrie Dell
Manning.

C?Mitti ellrown, Bryant
phen, Elsie Green, George Harris, Pat
tie Harris, Velma Harrison, William

1 Hodges, Kobert Manning, W. T. Meu-
' dows, Carrie Lee Peele.

Ninth Grade: A?Thelma Brown,
1 Louise Crawford, Esther Harrison,

Minnie Robertson.
B?Charles Godwin, Bonner Gur-

ganus, Emma Belle Harris, Martha
' Harrison, Elizabeth Hassell, Myrtle

Wynne.

I C?Thelma Brown, Louise Crawford
Charles Godwin, Emma Belle Harris,

1 Esther Harrison, Martha Harrison,
Elizabeth Hassell, Herbert Peele,
Minnie Robertson.

Tenth grade: C?Ruby Barnhill,

\u25a0 Ethel Harris,
Eleventh Grade: A?Sarah Barrel!,

B?Herman Bowen, Elizabeth Bur-
. ras, James Griffin, Solomon Or!oar>s,

r C?Herman Bowen, Elizabeth Bur-

I ras, Winnie Leatherwood, Francis
Manning, Solomon Orleans,

t Hijjth School Graduates: Herm ir

- Bowen, Elizabeth Burras, James Ccoli

- James Griffin, Sarah Harrell, L)Uis<

- Harrison, Winnie Leatherwood, Finn

, cis Maemng, Solomon Orleans.
Certificates awarded in Hi.jh School
Certificates of award (perfect at

tendance)

I Bryant Carstarphen, Pattie Harri-

| V illiam Hodges, Robert Manning.'. Es

thei- Harrison, Martha Harrison, Her

1 hert Peele, Minnie Robertson.
Certificates of Distinction (excellen

work): , . «

Bryant Carstarphen, Velma Harri
son, Frederick Hoyt, Carrie Lee Peel

Thelma Brown, Louise Crawford, Boi

ner Gurganus, Emma Belle Harris, E

ther Harrison, Martha Harrison, Min

nie Robertson, Elizabeth Hassell.
Honors in Seventh Grade:
Diplomas: Benjamin Courtney, Fre<

Taylor, Frances Hoyt, Margaret Man
ning, Laura Orleans, Vivian Tayloi
Mildred Walters.

Certificates of Award: Benjamii
Courtney, William Harrison, Nini
Jones, Margaret Manning.

Certificates of Distinction: Ben
jamin Courtney, Margaret Manning

Laura Orleans, Fred Taylor.
?*

CARLOAD NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAI
for sale cheap, for cash. C. D. Car

<tarphen 4 Co.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF
MARKET CONDITIONS

Hay: Receipts exceeding light in I
central west but demand equally lim- '
ited. Prices steady. Trading very '
narrow. Eastern and southern mar-

kets inactive. Quoted May 27: No.

I Timothy, New York, $29160, Cincin- !
nati, $22, Atlanta, s3l.

Feed: Higher whea tprices caused j
increase in Hour buying and trade

looks for lower wheat feed prices on

market generally dull but not quotably 1
lower. Cottonseed meal quoted lower (
in Cincinnati and few other markets
as export demand dropped off. (

Grain: Prices advanced ssaiply ac-

count bad weather reports and hot dry

weather in winter wheat belt, but ad- (
vance terminated on the 2(!th on much

needed rains in southwest. Export de ?
mand for wheat and corn good at

times. Or» the 28th prices h.-ld within
comparatively narrow limit:, on even

ing up for double holiday. Crop re-

ports now more favorable. In Chicago

cash market, No. 2 red wil ter wheat,

SI.6K, No. 2, hard, $1.68, No. 3, mixed
com, 04c, No. 3 yellow 64c, No. J,

white oats, 3l> l-2c.
Fruits and vegetables: Northern

round white potatoes down lf> to 20c

at shipping points, ranging from ttO

to 70c sacked per 100 lbs. Chicago

carlot market dropped 40 to 50c, po

tatoes there now sellling for B0 to (>r«

per 1(M) lbs. -This is, the lowest price

ur ttie season. ?South Carolina
Irish Cobblers down $3.75 New York,

closing $3.76 to $4 per colth '.op slat
barrel; down $2 Chicago at $5 to $5.60.

Texas sacked Bliss Triumphs about

steady at $2.75 to $3.25 Kansas City

and St. Louis.
Texas yellow Bermuda onions,

slightly weaker in consuming market
selling mostly $1.40 to $1.75. Chicago

down 40c at $1 to sl.lO.
Missouri Aroma strawberries dowi

$3 f.o.b. shipping points at $3.25 tr
$3.50 per 24 quart crate; $3.60 to $i

in niiddlewestern wholesale-markets."

ANNUAL MEETING OF WOMEN'S
CLUB

AAapiicn of North Carolina will
' giSCsT Wrightsville Beach, June

7-14 fa* %e nineteenth annual conven-
tion gf the State Federation of W>.

men's Clubs, when recreation and com
munity service wiN be the keynote ol

the program. (
Several hundWl club women have

already made reservations at the ho

tels and cottages and from present in

-dicationa the attendance will be lurgei

than usual. All sessions will be h"f.
at the Oceanic Hotel. The North Car-
olina Sorosis, of Wilmington, will b<

hostess to the convention and prac-

tically all other local organization:
will join with the Sorosis in extending

hospitality.
One of the features of the federa-

tion meeting will be the 'Pageant ol

the Lower Cape Fear," u brillinn'
spectacle at which the club women
will be guests of honor.

Mrs. Charles H. Hook, of Charlott<

will preside over the convention a:

president of the Federation. At tin
end, she will turn over the gavel t<

her successor after an administration
marked by the increase in member
ship, strengthening of district work,

enlivenment of club spirit, with tin

Federation standing as one of the

most potent pnd vital factors jn tin

life of the state.
The convention formally opens on

Tuesday, June 7th, with the meeting

of the executive board at the home
Mrs. R. W Hicks at noon, to be fol-

low at 1 o'clock by the
board luncheon with Mrs. Hicks and
Miss Gibson as hostesses. The meet-
ing of the trustees will take place at
4 o'clock at the Oceanic Hotel and the

meeting of the board of directors at

the Oceanic Hotel at 4:30.
The general session of the Federa-

tion meeting will start at 8:30, June
7, at the Oceanic Hotel, with the in-

vocation by Dr. J. M. Wells; welcome
addresses by James Cowan, mayor ,«!

Wilmington; Thomas B. Wright, may-
or of Wrightsville; ami rMs. R. W.
Hicks, president of the Sorosis, of

Wilmington.
Mrs. Thomas Lenoir Qwyn, record- j

ing secretary, will deliver the response
Greetings from State organizations of

' women will follow and then Mrs. Hook

will deliver the presidential address.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
*

Having qualified as executor of the

I 'estate of L. M. Martin, late of the
county of Martin, all persona indebted

, to said estate are hereby notified to

come forward and settle same at once,

i Al persons holding claims against the

i said estate will present same for pay-

ment cf or before April 9, 1922, or
thia Notice will be plead in bar of

, their recovery.
This the 9th day of April* 1921.

<JL L BRITTON. Executor.

FOR DRESSMAKING, SEE MRS.
£ Nannie Moore, 212 Washington St.

Local News and
Personal Mention

\u25a0 Messrs. J. G. Staton and Clayton
Moore returned Sunday from a bus-
iress trip to Philadelphia.

? » »
«

Mr. Collins Barnes of Murfreesbom
spent the weekend in town.

? » ? ?

Mr. Joseph A. Mizelle of Farmville
is ia town visiting friends.

"

? ? * ?

A party of young people enjoyed a
gypsy tea at the "Fountain of Youth"
the artesian well about seven miles
down the Roanoke Saturday evening
Mr. anil Mrs. J. Dillon Simpson chap-
eroned the party.

* ? » \u2666

Miss Mury O. Smith spent. tli« week
end in Plymouth with hor family.

? ? » ?

Tile Wesley Bilile ('lu»s of the
Methodist Church will have a"barbecue
and picnic at the "Old Mill" Thursday
afternoon. All members of the class
are requested to meet at the church
promptly ut 3:30 Tnuisday afternoon.

» \u2666 * ?

A large number of people attended
the Union Meetings, both at Mace-
donia and Hear Grass Saturday and
Sunday. Elders Stone, of Tinhorn, I
C. Moore, of Whitaker, W. B. Hairing

ton and J no. Rogerson preached at
Bear Grass Sunday, the next I'liitii
tive Baptist meeting will be held at
Kehukee neur Scotland Neck on the
fifth Sunday in July. Rev. J. M.
ferry olI?KobersonviH 1?KobersonviHe?prttudted at
Macedonia Sunday.

? ? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Rogers,
children and Miss Pattie Harris spent
Sunday in Tarboro with friends.

« » ? ?

Mrs[. Bettie Whitley of Washington
spent Thursday night in town, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hassell.
She was on her way to the Union ut

Bear Grass.
- ? \u2666 ? \u2666

Mr. Leon Cox of Rocky Mount was

in town Sunday.
» \u2666 \u2666 »

Mrs. Anna Harrison and Miss Eve-
lyn Harrison spent Sunday in Tar-
boro with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mizelle

? » ? ?

Mr. Charles Knight having finished
his sat A. and 10. College ir
lialeigb for the season i.-> at home
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. 11,

11. Knight.
V? 0 m

Dr. John D. liiggs, Messrs. ('. D
Carstarphen ,Jr., and Jack Hunter at-
tended the State Bankers Meeting ir
.Greensboro last week.

m?* ?f 1 1?

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Everett, have re-

turned to WiUiamston and are guest,'
at the I lot.*l Britt.

»* » /

Mr. I). W. Lamb has resigned hi.
position with the Peoples Hank and nc

cepted a job in his home town, Nilei
City. Mr. Lamb came here in tin

summer of 1920 to play baseball, al'tei
the baseball season he began working

at the Hunk and at the Koanoke Wan
house, lie has made a large iniinlie
of friends here and proved him « I
a man of high repute. "i.

* ? ? ?

Mr. Staton J. Peel of Belbaven i
visiting friends in Martin County.

?,? » »

Miss Emma Robertson has reternei

from Kinston, whore she taught ii
the primary schools the patct year.

» « ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Graves am
children left Sunday for Mebanr
where they will spend the summer.

\u2666 ? » ?

Miss Sallie Brown lias roturnei
after visiting in Wilson for-sevcra
weeks.

? ? ? ?

Mrs. Herman Hornthal of Norfolk

spent the weekend in town with be
neice, Mrs. J. S. Rhodes.

? ? * *

Mr. W. H. Mizelle of liobersonvilli
was i ntown Thursday on business.

?* » * \u2666

Every day you can see the stree
dug up in fgront of some Fou.'e o

business. Alphin and Dunn are kep
busy connecting the people of th
town with the water linen. Thou

holes are the earmarks of prog res;
* ? * *

Mr. L. M. Brown of Jamesville \vi

in town Thursday on business,

BASEBALL GAME TOMORROW

The local baseball team plays th
i liobersonvilie aggregation tomorrow
i afternoon at four o'clock at the Fai
I Grounds. Admissicn, 25c and 35<
> Ladies free Ifaccompanied by a gen
. tleman escort. Don't forgot the timr
! place and date, be there and let th
? fellows hear from you. Other town

\u25a0 support their teams, why not William
' stonT

RUB ? MY - TISM
Is a Antiseptic and Pai
killer, ruM in fectH cots, old air-

\u25a0 tetter, at). Relieve* Sprclni, Neural
. gia, Wiwitlwi, 7-- _

QTRANn
UtueatreLl

-THURSDAY-

FOX Super-Special
The FACE at YOUR WINDOW
36c " and 50c

?FRIDAY-

SUNSHINE COMEDY?-
-HIS UNLUCKY JOB"

?Thunderbolt Jack"? Fakode 7

20c and <1 30c

?SATURDAY?-
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS ia

?THE SQUARE DEAL MAN"
ROLIN COMEDY?-

k "DON'T ROCK THE BOAT"
Bmp ' and 80e

ENTERPRISE
WiUiamston, Martin County North Carolina, Tuesday, May 31,1921^

GOOD ROADS PEOPLE
GO TO WASHINGTON
(Special to the Fnterprise) m

At the annual meeting of the I nile.l
States Goods Roads Association, also
the Bankhead National ilighwa\ A
sociution in Greensboro, . Api;il IN

to 23, resolutions endorsing Federal
aid by the United States Congies.-,
also a system of national highwajs
throughout the l nited States, wen-

unanimously passe dhy these conven-

tions. The officers and members uf
the board of directors of the Bank
head National Highway Association,
in the thirteen states through winch
it traverses, were appointed member
of a special committee, also one dele
gate from each of the thirty six stall
represented at the United States
Roads Association to go to Washing

ton and appear before the Commjtti 1
on Post Office and Post Roads, ol

which Senator Charles E. Townr-end.
of Michigan, is chairman, to pre-ent

the strongest claims possible, and iht-i

Federal aid in the buildin got' a -\

tem of National highways in this re-

try.
Senator Townsend invited and um

this committee to appear befitt-r :

committee, and notified Mr. J. A. I;.",

tree, Director General of both ergm
i/.utions, that he would receive li
committee, and on May 2(ith. DiVe.
tor General liountreo extended
invitation, and has been notilied 11
a most representative committee « r
appear in Washington to c:iri\ on:

the instructions of the two
-

A
tions.

Director General Rountr»e left l:i'
iningham on May 24th for Wash in

ton, going in udvance for the purpo 1
of arranging the details of these li<m
ings, and to uct as spokesman of llu
two orgfiani/jiitions. It is expectei
that most satisfactory results will I"
accomplished, in securing Federal aid
not only for the Bankhead highway

but for other national highways to I
built throughout the country.

Hon. Benehnni Cameron, President
of the Bankhead National Highway

Association, und members of the I'.x
ecutiv.e committee o ft hat organi/ni ie

will mei-t Director General Rount rei

in Washington and perfect lii'iangi

meats of currying out the recommeii
diitions of the Himklieail l ian rent

nental Military C'onvov, tJiat p.-t. sei

over this highway during the .-,11111 ?m-

--of 1020.

RECORDER'S Col K'l

Judge Calvin C. Smith, presided am

Attorney B. Duke Critcher, juo .erute;

Mr-behnl-fof- the slide al,..tiiu_'l it1,\u25a0 jJaj_
May 24, session of Recorder's Colli'

State \ Aimer Burnett, Pilling n<|

ditch. Continued till June 7, lirjr

State vs. Aimer Beimett, lareen
and receiving. Not guilty.

State vs. N. T. Pegged, t'harli
U'ggett and Staton LeggetU rellinv
liquor. Continued for defendantr t; 1
June 7, l!)21.

State vs. Staton Peggett, viohitini
Search snd Seizure law. Ceiitinne'
for defendant till June 7, 1021.

State vs. J. I!. Knox, violating tl
Search and Seizure law. Continue,

for defendant till June 7, .P'2l, undi
the same bond.

State vif. N. T. Peggett, Staton Peg

gett, Charlie Knox, continued for d<
fendants till 7, 1021, under tin

. ame bond.

THE RED POPPY
It was indee'd gratifying to hear

woman far removed from the 1 111

hility of purchasing the Memoiin
flower, poppy, say that she gal.her« .
rod roses from garden to itihi"1
her of the young men who gave tl;ei

lives on Flanders Fields fo rour -al«
This woman was untouched by tLj

>yar personally, as a great mnnv o

us are, but in her heart was a bios
sing for these boys who paid the -ai

[preme sacrifice on distant battlefield
our sakes. Not only the citizen

of WiUiamston but Martin County a

a whole wore the little nil flower yes
terday us a symbol of their apprecia

tion. Next year we hope that on

Memorial day for these boys will I
even greater and that every man, wn

man and child in the county will l>

(wearing
11 red poppy;

ADMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrate
upon the estate of Sylvester Stalling!

deceased, late of Martin county, no
\u25a0 tice is hereby given to all persons h.iv

\u25a0 ing claims against said estate to pre
? ent them to the undersigned for pay
, ment on or before the 28th day

May, 1022, or this ontice will be pleai

\ ed in bar of their recovery. All per
\u25a0 . sons indebted to said estate will pica."

1 make immediate payment.

This the 28th day of May, 1021.
R. L. STALLINGS, Administratoi

BASEBALL TOMORROW
1 Rohersonville vs. Wlliumston

1 FAIR GROUNDS 4:00 P. M
\u25a0 Admission: 26c and 86c?Ladies fre
if accompanied by gentleman eacort

BODY OF ANOTHER

f SGLDIEK RETURNED
Oil itul. !:r , t 111' C-i.li if M;.J , till'

1... 1, i>i v. nil. iii )\u25a0; u.i. i. t'ini-1
Nil to mis tmiuf ui Hamilton, N. ici |

I I'Uliu*!\u25a0 "n Siui.lav alt' I tuiiKi at \u25a0 t'li

I o'clock the funeral -ervh'i > v.oi <? held '
at the l'ipisritpal hau i hy I'athei '
|i*i.tik ot lit;.- t-n. .\it'i Ha \u25a0 i r

j vices at tho ctiin cP Ui< bo.t> via tiiin I'
jeil over to.lfis I'liml .nies wild Iri.l scciij

I M'rviee in Frame an I in thr 1 nitcil
|

Male-, who nave u a military bun to |

I 'l'lio oiiler i t niau ii from tai clitni , i
to tile grave »a. a follow '? I'he I'u \u25a0 I
illy, si|u;nl under i'i 111 1) iam I ot V
V. ;it ti, colli |M> -I'll ol Iullia I'* - I, Mai k j
Jones, (o'o. I». Wviiu, (irni l' " Hunch,!
Jaek ('ln-- on .mil l- ii ma I 1111? >, In M j

\u25a0 eanie the cu.skqt uiappi'l in i'u j
1 nitril States liar. Thru ran.'- lie

pall Ileum"s, l.'r, Jim. I',
,CS. I'ocl, Noim'.rti I lain on, \\ I.J
Hair.lip, James 1.. I'i 11> haul ami Civile

- A tiilei sou. , NeM ill tin iniii\u25a0 10l in iiih |
j\\ a . the e-?em I, i "iilpo .1" . i»I 11, C. I
|W e t, U'liit I'urvis, Konald W.vo
Mu/il>ank . i'.inl 1 1- IJ. I t. t poll

I i < aching tho nra\e the hmiy w.ii. in I
teiroil with milltaiv holn'l.. Tho til I

j Irip sipllttl ItWl thl if vollui ,s ulul Ul'V.
(I. C. LarKiit ol' Vi UI iuiiifturr, nuiiile.;

| "Taps."

| Tho ileuil hoy was among the first
Ito answer the tall of dull. lie vvn

I a inenilier of the SI l Division, lie

longing to Company "I!" "I liio all-11l
ilniantry. lie served with that o'uilii

Jtil Camp Jaek on anil in fiance. lie

jllasI nil Illo'fll'-'tilai-I'l' Oi l.'ltli I, 111 i .
at the lln.se llos|u.ial in I'liinee, a vie

11m of i-puial MM 11111j. 111.-.
lie Was 2;; yoai. .ohl wlieii he died

lie hail no hrothei . anil 1 u i 11\
11: g anil' have, only hi, mot In r, Mi
Abbie llai.slip, with whom no sj m

I putllUo ill tlua- g_t eiiI less, lie vv a ol

the liiplie I type of Clui' liau .man I
. hood, beloved hy all who I m W hurt

, ami leayos many friend* in private life
anil in the anil) t" ihoiiiu hi ;? death.

M \KUI Mil: I M l-.NSIvS I SSI 111 IN I
M V\

I lie i ililtiV. illK IIMI'I 111 111 «

.NV'U 4 ' 1 I»\ III'-I?:'I I. » .ui tit!«i

ol Mill tin cmii/ty ? lui iii.' !!'«? moiitli of

Ma>: ?

\\ Itlie
i luul.lt it I»row >i, I. It 1 In- < '.tl' . I

1 ;k
I*To\<l* ():iU Iry fll> \«* 111i. f.lon< , !'.»

i o!or« il

i'li.tilr <H irriMin, .'j* Airuria VNil
li.niis, .41.

. in in » r I'.i vjint, iO - S.iHili
1 IK . ?'

'| Mnier; Tower, >1 1 < .uiio Ainnew

Jllllll Ke-pll , el: ila HI 11W I', i
Valieey Allen, \u25a0>?' .lamer, I".

St) Il( i (»l Mi.

I lull 1 anil hy Viilue oi tlje pi.vvi-

ol Sale eiifilailiiid iil t i Hit. eeita.n den.
ot i.i'ii- t I'Ai'i'iitisi 11y Rubert i'oi.iv 1
to till' Ullilei il till .tee, heal llif*

date, o.f tletnl.il )., 11lHi, nlnl l.f ITe

mil 01 Ilook M I, I pare ?\u25a0 i t'

pilliln ri i.fi ti j ol' 'laitin 11.u 111y , s.ii-

ili'i'd of liUit hav .ila heen'KiM'n I" '

line the pa nil at 1 .1 iei I.. in mile

even dull' therewith, ami default h r>

nip been made in the pay luent "i an

mile , and the terms and . tipulutioii

J itl .'aid deed of tin I not liavinp liei ;
eoiiiplieil with, am: at. the ii'|Uecl ol

li e holders ol' Mtel mile ,lhe Irll'le.

I siKiii'.l trustee, y ll "nil Monday tin
liVlli day of June ~ a! IJ M , at

I tlii*I*lll4l*l hoti.il! ii<"' ??; :Vt 14l"ti11 roiiii

ty, at VS illiani.-tun, .S. C, oll'iji at pub

In . ,ali- to the lilifI e. t bidder, foi* is.

I the following de.-,i rilii'd land, to wit

at "a tub on the load, .

< ('oilier of lot No. 'thenee -Ninth . ,

'l2ea ,t 17'J pole.- to Ihe v,'aill|l till 1.1 '
'?I north 7 111 west 1J I H pole's; tln-in ?

north X 2 west 2li I I pole.s, tlu'oi 1
I north Kli went I!f poles, thence noutb
-Ml 1-4 west K 1 pole.: to lot No.r,

thenee south 'J7 I 1 west 101 l polo. li>

a the load; tfifuiee with .'aid load soutji

;.l eat til polos tu'llie Iti'^iutiiruc. ''on

tainiriic (f»V> fifty- even urn-*, ami r

irilf lot No. 4, in the division of tin
Alvian Taylor land, and the share 111

r lotted t« Arsenic I'm 1est.
' This the 24tb day of Muy. I'.).:I.

?<, A. -)£. IH'NNINC, Tru.itee.

'

' N O I 'I (' K
Having ipuilified'' ui

upon tlu! estae of Levvin O. (Jlarlc, tie

r coasi'd,' Into of Martin County; notice

s, is,hen.'by n'ivun to all persona having

i» cluintH aifuinut suiil es'tute to present
\u25a0- them to*the undersigned for payment
- on'or tie fore tin- 2(!th day of April,
- 11122,0r this notice will be pleaded in

f of their recovery. AH persons in-

I debted to naid estiite will please nutke
in' [Tinrtintr payriT'Tit. -.?

p, This the 20th day of April,' 1921.
W. E. CLARK

NOTICE
I have took up one steer, yellow,

white ami red spotted, crop in rijrhl

ear. Owner wil please come for same
I. CHAS. M. DEACHAM,

e Williafrifitan, N. C., It. F. D. No. 1
~ near Macedonia church.

Advertiser! Will mad Oe
Columns * Latch Mey to UN
of Martin Cmatf* M
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BEITER NEWS CAUSES
COTTON TO CLIMB; IST
BALE BRINGS $1,300
.New Orleans, May 21).?Hullish crop

.K'eounts put the price of cotton to
hiirfiei levels this week, following de-
, lines- in the early sessions, which de-
liiu .. si'enie.l to have their main foun
a.it phi ui i!k' unsettled look of Euro-
pean polities, owing to the clash over
Silesia. Later in the week politics
i-effspi! to lie a factor, and from de-

i lines- heiu,re the close of the preced-
.lu* week nf 25 to a" points, the mar-
la I iiim> to advances above of 33 to
.'(I points. July traded down to
I LIS, and then up to 12.70, finally

11" nip at 12..K1. In the net results
contract \u25a0 v.uined 25 to ,'!7 points. Spots
. aiue.l l ! points on middling which

i lo eil at 11.S8 against 40 cents a year
uro.

Much of the buying of the week' '

was ilnhi ? on the highly unfavorable
crop reports put out by private bu-

\u25a0a i . Soon after the middle of the
week buying Hurries were caused by
a i.? |»iiit of tia. l per cent as the condi-
ii.'U of the crop, of 30.5 pur cent af

' he iii acreage and 7,600,000
bales a the indicated crop. A little
later another bureau put conditions
at ti;t. I, tho reduction ih aoreage at

1 per cent, and the indicated crop at

i,ii 111,0110 bales. This crop figure was

iii.4 reported at 7,400,000 bales, and
lha twas considered low enough to

\u25a0au -e determined buying. On the clos
i"n -isiini a |ii'wsna[ier in the central
belt made the condition 04 and placed
the reduction at from 20 to 30 per
per cent, while a local brokerage*
house estimated the condition at 00
and teh reduction in. eacreag* at. 29
per. cent..

Heavy liquidation of long contracts
vvas felt during the closing session,

\u25a0id it checked the rising tendency and
Auscd .-mall reactions from the ad-

Jfanc.'. r

Considerable excitement was caused
in the market by the appearance at
.".an llenito, Tex., on Thursday of the
lii I bale of the new crop. It was ship
I'e_il to Houston, "where on Friday it
brought $1,300.00., Ibis wus by far
the earliest cotton bale ever market-
ed, being a month earlier than the first
bale last year. The previous record
lor the first bale was June 10, made
in 1910.

mi; huooks I'komotkd

Mi W D. llrooks lyft Wednesday
lor Chapel Hill where he wil lhave

of a camp of prisoners who
iie° eni',ti.'i'd in building tlTo Durham- .

Ob n pel Mill highway. Mr. It rooks has

I been withCaptain Kliem for 34 years
. si I't for about five years and has
ei ved a steward for practically the

whole of the entire term. Most of
'this time he has spent at the Cale-
idimty Kami. When the state sold the
ji.irni and moved the convicts here»to

| work on tho bridge, Mr. itrooks came

I hen* with the outfit.
. Captain 11rooks has won the esteem

I »csl confidence of the people here and
jln 11 lends are glad the prison au-

I 11.?.i itii'.i have given him this promo-
t ion.

CHOP CONDITIONS. GOOI)

\iter all of our complaints and mur
uiurings about hard times, when we

I look out over the fields we have every
; rea-on .to bcilevo that we will have

j food and raiment and to spare. Na-
jtiue will surely do its part if we do

i on The people are evidently work-

i mi' well, judging form the appear-
ance and condition of things. All the

' ei opii look good to say the leant.

NOTICE OF SALE

j I rider and by virtuo of an order of
In* Superior Court of Martin county, .

.made in the special proceeding en-
titled Charles A. Askew, administra'

j tor of Sherman Williams, deceased,
versus Austin Williams, Sarah Baker
and Turner llaker, Hatti*

| Williams Gibbs, Martha Mooro am'i
fhtr?rbaml, Will I*. Monro, the undtr-
j gned will, on th* 6th
.lay of June, 1921, at 12 o'clock, M., at
the court house door in Williamaton,
North Carolina, offer for salt to the
highest bidder for cash that certain
tract or parcel of land described as
follows, to wit:

"Beginning, at a black gum, the
southeasterly comer of tract of land,
deed to Joe Ange, thence south 85
.iil)l .'H east 18 perchee, thence
N86E11.04 perches, thence NBBI-2E-
-80 50 perches to a pine stump in *

branch, thence 08 perches down arid
branch to its mouth in Cypres* branch
tlicncg up the run of Cypress branch
to the road, Lightfoot's avenue, these*
537E31.50 perches up said rad, thence'
512E19 perches to the beglnniy, anA
containing 19 and 1-2 acres more or
lesft, deed ty Sherman Williams by
Benjamin H. Lightfoot.

This the 4th day of May, 1921. t
ELBERT S. PEKIv

, rimmlilii?i


